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'You Can't Take It .With You' Begins
Next Monday for Three Day Run

THE

COLLEGE

·All College Play Cast

. .lf(SOTA
NISTORICAL

soc1m

In Final Rehusals
After two months of try-outs, the following students have been
selected as permanent Ckronick staff members for the year by
the
staff editors:
0
New Helen Ashcroft, Francis Blonigan, Ted Darby, Milton
:~~
Tech hich school, is now in fin&! Howard, Gladys Johnson, Cleone Laeupple, Jim Larson, Phillis
rehea.raals.
Olson, Earl Paulson, Helen Paulson, Clodagh Plummer, Bob
"You Can' t Take I t Wi th You" is Rauscher, Eileen Seabloom, Vivian Seibert, Genevieve Spescha,
1
1
0
Jean Vigren.
I~ ~d ~~~ r~
~
Featu res-Henry Engelke, Mildred Van Heel, Ann Lovesse,
and tten wu turned into a top rank•
inc movie under Frank Capra's Betty Miller, Hattie Nalewaja.
direction. The play defies usual
Copy-Shirley
Barnes. Typing- Beverly Bearl, Lorraine
cluriJ'ication in that it is not wholly• comedy, b ut rather plaetl8 the Erickson, Dorothy 'ietzel, Betty Perkins, Caryl Quady, Marjorie
emphasis on both character and Roy.
situation thus producin& a dert com•
Circulation- Hildegarde Bunge, Marion Bunge, Merdyce
bi.nation of the two.
·
Fox.
•
1
Editoria ls- Ernest Williams. Sports- Dominic Court, Lee
Meade, Warren Davis, William Fulton, Wally Jackson, J ohn
Rooney. ,
,
Art- Lynn Hendrickson.
T here are still openings on the copy, make-up and headline
staffs. Anyone interested should cont.act Shirley Anderson or
Miss Helen Hill.
An all-collese cut, which will
present "You Can't Take I t Wit h

Y ou" by Hart and Kaufman on

;~~y i~ti!·So~i°h::t~~~
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N!~hy:~L

!

S~New!

R . Pet ersen, Direc to r
The .story involves the lives of
a t ypical American famlly, the Sycamores, who reside in Chicago. They
learn, t hrough experience, that life
is not composed or just amassing a
fortu ne, but rat her that happiness
comes as a result of taking life u it
comes and enjoying everything to the
hilt. T his philosophy is pur!!ued
until it is pitted against that of a
au~ful Chicaro busines.t man.
The outcome of this struggle produc:es
t ~~~mC:t°fn~~cf:~· variety of different and unusual personalities.
T here is Penny Sycamore, the play
writing and Portrait painting mother
; .~ayt1y hboJ ~n ¾i~~:a~l~
Penny's h usband and a firewo rks enthusiast.
Milton Howard does Grandpa Syca more, t he philosopher and snake
hunter, and also the pat riarch of the
Sycamore household. Essie, Penny

G~~:~r

s f :1a~ r:::~h1ir <faif!t~

~~!hn
1i~~~~~~~R:~niU::ti~~~
al and practical Sycamore. Alice
~~j~ ~ ~ta1 ~ f wt~~sb:~:i::
more ttan a little interested in the
boss's son, Tolly Kirby (Byron

&Jcit~~!"-tut!1:1~=

~~s
aJ~
cided it needed a definite place for
announcing all-coUege events. The
committee Mked and got help from the
State reformatory. Last week, there
was deli ..-ered to Old Main, the
calendar ready fo r u,e _
Walk up and admire the etching of
the cupola of Old Main on the glass

~e:~~1:~~~=~

-=~

:~tthe
wiU be here soon.
Announcements of all--college'affairs
will be placed on this calendar a week
in advance of the event. So keep
YOJ:l' eye on it for the latest info!

Students· Meet to Form
Discussion Groups

cFeo:f!:i

th:
~~ci:tnm~ i :.a;s,~ :
weekly, occupied the attention of the
members of the college debate and
dicussion groups' first meeting held
October 26.
Although intercollegi ate debate wil l

Campus Mou rns Deaths
of T.,;o Students
Students hearts were &addened
recently by the news of two deaths
or T . C. students. These were
John Lokken or Eugene, Oregon,
and Kenne\h Ferschweilcr, of
Jo"oley.
Mr. Lokken was a first quarter
sophomore with a mathematics
::~au~~':l'~h~

~f!.:~7~l;r;r~

:c!l~I
~nen~in~ ~lcf"!~nof~r;
in the senior class last year.
.Ten Chatter Members
In Wome n's Society
It you haven't heard the name,
Corona literary society, already,
you probably "Aili very shortly, as
that is the name chosen by ten girls
who formed a new society for women.

ch;";~r ~~~~~~. ~~!~ d::i~ na~ep
constitution which has been approved
by t he Student counci l. Open meetings are being planned and new members will be pledged in January, as in
the other societies.
The society is named after Corona,
t he Northern Crown, a constellation of
seven stars, which is symbolic to t he
members.
The I nter-societ y board decided
that the fou r societies now fu nctioning do not provide enough opportunities ror all eligible girls to belon g to a
society. T hereafter, ea ch society voted fo r the formating of a new society
rather than increasing its membership
beyond t he present forty.

i~:

t r~ : o! blij~~. ~d~~~ ~o~
that this was not t o be t he limi t or
activity. M r. fl icks hopes to expand
~ ~~Kirby, bitten by the spi ritualism bug the department's faci lities as & comis portrayed by R uth Person. Reba munity service by having speakers and
(K ay West berJ) and D on ald (Monard · d iscussion grou ps available for any
Lilleboe), her irresponsible boyfriend, activity, anywhere in central Minncomprise the household staff of the esota.
Former Student Reigns
0
0
Sycamores.
Other members or t he family, most hlct ~ntWJ= :~
Mac's Homecoming
o( therh. by adoption incl ude Kilenkhov
Reiting as " Queen of t he Scots"
(Ernest William!) the bizarre ballet T h~:rti~~:r~rie: ~! J:b~~ :u!1S:
teacher ; Mr. DePinna (Kenneth Erick- ti on fo r 1947--4 8 is: "Resolved: Tltat !ta;heVir~C:l:Stgo~~~cg~r o~ ;°bic:~!:
0
son) is t he iceman who just stayed on ;
Gay·Wellinton ( verly Poeschel) the ~ F~ u ? ~ J. 1-heem:ati!n:~o~~ Miss Goven graduated from Tech
high in 1944 and attended T . C. d urd ipsomaniac
ctress; t he sad istic ·
intema
enue department repre- ~~n ~ !5°d~ia~ic: u~ij~ di:::; ing her freshman year.
Queen Vi rginia is a sociology and
e-•sentative as done by John Kuehnel, and " What should be done to insure peace\ finally Grand Duchess, cousin of the ful relatiofts among the nations or the music maj or and while at T. G- was
active in athletic and music activities .
world?"
~!m~~·a:i~tap ~~aj~~d
of course the F . B. I. representatives
make their appearance in t he persons
~Joc ra~ ~c!~is~;.n Christianson ,
SAINT CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
T he pl ay is under the d irection of
R aymond Pedersen. speech instructor
SAINT CLOUD, MI NNESOTA
at T . C. who is being assisted by
·
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bJ~~(: Sbi~ C!~l•if!~

fs
0

0

a1t1r~. !~:~~ : At

ffig~

/J~

W
:~!>:KJ~!~~PJt'1%t!r1e~::.n !f:'y
D aniewicz and Gerald Nordin. T .C.,..

Notice: all T . C. men what ain't married or ungaged
W hereas t here be on t his hyar campus some gals what wants to
atudents may obtain t ickets fo r 1:he
meet up wif ya, and .
1
Whereas t hese gals have been settin' around a-wait in' entirely
~ ~ tabfn
t~t!
too long, and
non-student ticketa is fif t y cents.
Phyllis Foley is in charge of tickets, Whereas all what was needed was a chance for the gals to do the
ushers and publicity.
.
askin'
W e hereby proclaims and decrees
November 13, 14 and 15
SADIE HAWKI NS DAY
,
Whereon, the gals must do all the date makin' and squirin' around
the fellas
·
·
Page
Student Council Report ·2 By authority of the law and tradition laid down by the first
Mayor of Dogpatch, H ebzehiah H awkins.
UnAmerican Activities
2
Ruth Person
Science Department
3
<;;eneral Chairman
fellgl~us Groups
3

grr~~r:.

pric:!'1~

On The Inside

Rev. Be njam in Moore
What's New
Friday, November 7
Facu l ty Tea
Lawrence ll all
3 :30 to 5 :30
Satu r day, ovember 8
St , J ohn'• Game
Selke Fie ld
2,00
November 9.15
A m erican f:duca1lon Week
See Story
Nove m ber 10 · 12
"Yo u Can't Take It With You"

Tech nica l 1111th Sc hoo l
Sout h A u dilorl um 8: 15 p. m .

Activities Calander Decks Hall
Do you know what'• causing all the
bub-hub in the hall outaide of the
English office? lt'a the new social
activities calendar. I{ you haven' t
seen it take a look at it because
according to Mr. Richard Meinz this
glass encloeed announcement calendar
is going: to be pasted wit h each week's
all-college activities.
This is an interesting story behind

Convocation, Radio Program, Movie
Short Feature Education Week

T.C. Students Atte nd
Regional L. S. /\. Camp
Lilias Peterson, president of the
Lutheran Studen t aMociation, and
Beverly Bear! were offi cial delegates
from St. Cloud T. C. at the regional
conference or the Land O' Lakes
Lutheran Student association held
at Camp Ihduhapi, Loretto, Minnesota, Oct ober 3 l•November 2 .
" Jesua Christ is Lord" w&9 the
theme of the conference which was
under the sponsol'!lhi p of the University or Minnesota, University

i~~
~~- \l1:u1~l:rs~t[,
executive aecretary of the Student
Service com mission, Chicago, and
John Pea~ of Augmtana seminary
were principal speakers.
Technique hours were held, at
which time the officers of the various
loca l organizations received suggestions from Lhe regional officers.
Others who attended ,-:ere Phyllis
Hahn, Phyllis Nelson, Adeline Haag,
~nd Shirley Anderson.

ca~fJ:9•

Rive rvie""( Junior Red
C ross C oncludes Drive
Riverview Junior Red Cross a.,sociation concl uded a drive fo r funds
on F riday, October 31, after a week
of activities sponsored by vario~
~ =·to 1.~an~ntf~ ~~yw~hi1fr~~
in fo rei gn countries. Gifts were also
packed t o be sent t o several veterans
hospitals t hroughout t he country.
Dean Kavanagh and Mary Sherwood
are Riverview representatives to the
American Junior Red Cross Coun cil.

T.C. Graduate Begins
First Student Council
Meet For High Schools

To Speak Monday
American Education week, ·
November 10-15 will open with
a convocation on 11 H uman Re-lations in State and Nation"
on Monday, November JO.
The speaker will be Reverend
Benjamin Moore from Minneapolis, who is on Governor
Luther Youngdahl's commission on racial relations.

;:1:it:

an~ouu~~m~~et& w:~f s{:t
station KFAM along with the radio
record ing by Lowell Thomu on the
importance of education. Al"0. a
moviishort prod uced by the National
Educational association will be shown
throughou t the week at the Paramount
theater. Information b1 being sent to
the ch urches so that they can streM
the importance of this week.
Display tables containinK informational literature will be found in
Old Main and in the library. Faculty
members are urged to t ake one day
out of the week to devote five minutes
in each cla.v to educa ti on. T he
English department is having an
CM&Y contest on some ph ue of educati on- the two best es.~ays are to
be ehosen and printed one in the
Chr011icle and one in ftie St. Cloud
Da.ilv 7'ime1.
Kappa Del ta is 1.ponsori nr the
program for this week und er the
followini;: committee: Co-chairmen,
Elmer Cremers and Dorothy Moeller;
Gladys Johnson , Wa rren J oh nson,
Jim McCarthy, and Dalo Mielke.

Faculty to Give First
Student Tea Today
First or the teas to be given by the
faculty for the students on the campu.,
will be held on Friday, November 7
at Law-rence ·hall. Hours of the tea
a re from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m .
- .,...
At some ti me d l ring t he school
year, ~ each student wi ll receive an
invit ation t o attend at leaat one of t he
teas. Approxi mately 200 ~tudents
will be received each t ime. The ai m
of these teas is to help st udents and
1
t !~:rda ~~~~~e:1e· in
cha rge of arrangements wit h Mis.s
Ruth Mo.scri p, Mr. and Mrs . T . A.
Barnhart , Mr. and Mrs. E vans
Anderson, Miss Mamie Martin, Miss
Euni ce Smi t h, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn
Gunning, Mr. and Mrs. Arthu r Nelson
and Miss, Ann a Lanon &A'J isting.

faMPa~~11:.

Donald Eveslage , who graduated Harriet Blodgett Speaks •
from T . C. in 1989 and is now princi pal
and Englisli instructor at Frazee high
Nursery School
school was instrumental in organizing what is believed t o be the !.i rst
Forty-five Nu r.icry school par,nts
studen t council convention ever hel d and thei r g'Uests met at t he Nursel:)"
in Minnesota.
Mr. Eveslage's id ea was carried 8 ~~ -i~~ :tJii~h~.~~~fJ~~t
t o completion in an all-day con- . a member of t he Inst it ute or Child
feren ce held at Frazee on October 25. Wetrare at t he University or Mi nnTota l registration num bered 65
with. eleven high schools sending a f:t~t! ~tfJ3G~~~~Hbject ,. ' ' Watchdelegation.
-\1:iss Blodgett'& t heory wa.-. t hat
T he morning sessi on of the con- growth could be supervised by parents
ference was given over to a general
ml?eting at which were discussed t he d:~el~~<!ne~;~n T\°ere~ : : r~~J:~~d!
servi ces a high school stud,e nt council
can perform and the aut hority of a ~:~~':f~e
f;:!~n
council. During the afternoon, at realm of emotional growth. The
sectional meeti ngs the various offi cers' ch ild needs the " security of the home
duties on a counci l and act ivities a
student governmen t may undertake ~d~~~J!~nt ~ : r Jf
were subjects !.or consideration. At master a situation instead of the
bther sect ional meeti ngs how t o sit uation mastering him.
organize and fin ance the st udent
A question and an!Wer period
council and how to promote st udent followed the lecture.
body interest in t he council were on
1
1
we~~oPrge!tle: ~:~
the agenda. ·
Mr. 0 . J . , Jerde of T . C . . who ·
addres.,ed t he conference banquet ~ii!~i~fs!\~~~!;'~!~r:
L~~
stated : "•Don Eveslage must receive John l'albot.
credit fo r initiating and organizjng . · Cleone Laeupple and Shid ey AnderthEi first student council conrerence son, student· teachers, assisted at the
in Minnesota."
meeting.
·

At

:~~~r~r~t

~h!

~ht:rr~~

t:~~~t n11We:d:

~:~1
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Student Poll Investigates
Topics on National Affairs

Student CJuncil Action
The Student Council was called to order, October
'l:T, in the music room at 8:00 p. m. The roll was
take!l an/I the minutes were accepted with corrections.
Elizabeth Clapp reported that the speaker for the
eonvoeation November 3, would be Ernest Cortessoz
· of Columbia, South America.
The report of the committee of the lodge was given
by Bob Bartholow. He reported that a radiophonograph had been purchased. He also reported
that the drilling of the well has started and that the
carpenter is working on the floor.
The question of the bulletin board in its ·present
place was raised . Phil Goerger was appointed to
see that it is moved to the north end of the hall. It
was agreed that one of the bulletins should be set
·aside for miscellaneous notices.
Elizabeth Clapp read a letter from the YMCA
which pertained to the use of the cafeteria. She
· reported that anyone wishing to use the Riverview
cafeteria for SOC1Bl functions should contact J erry
•Nordin.
The council requested that the president and
secretary should send a letter of condolence to the
Fersbwieler family.
· Harry Schuelke presented the constitution of the
Corona Literary society. We recommended the
change of taking in members from the end of the
first nine weeks to the end of the first quarter. The
motion was made and seconded that we accept the
consitution . Motion was carried .
It was reported that the N. S. A. convention which
was to be held November 7-8 had been postponed.
The president reported that it would be alright to go
ahead with the meeting of various councils which
is to be held in St. Cloud. It was suggested that we
combine the two meetings.
·
Harlan Klima brought up the question of paying
class dues every quarter. A motion was made and
seconded to have this situation investigated. The
motion was defeated. Motion was made and seconded to table this until the next meeting. Motion was
carried.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Agnes Danz!

From· the V. A.

. The Veterans Administration has cautioned veterans who have entered schools and colleges this fall
under the G-1 Bill that t hey must comply with the
regularly prescribed standards and practices of the
educational institutions during their period of enrollment.
Government-paid tuition to an educational institution does not place a veteran in a special privilege
-class, V .A. said. Student veterans must abide by all
t he rules and regulations of the institutions where
they are enrolled. They must maintain satisfactory
academic marks.

School Newspapers Must
Take on New ·Role of Editing
That school,newspapers should become more nationally and internationally minded was one ·of the main
pomts brought out in the national convention of the
Associated Collegiate Press held recentl y in Minneapolis. It seemed as if most of the college newspapers cater especially to their own campus activities,
forgetting that their readers are also a part of a vast
community of citizens. These students are interested in the affairs of the nation and the world as well
as in their own small group activities.
Mr. Graham Hovey, of the School of Journalism,
University of Minnesota, gave the banquet address
on Friday evening, at which time he also stressed the
fact that the news of the nation was important to the
C1Jlleges. Mr. Hovey was form erly one of "Jimmy"
Burns chief corresgi;,ndents; thus he has had a look
at the insid~ashington. He. gave his concise
~ n on the-election of 1948. He also told of one
,PX/t!le lighter events t hat happened one day in
W asliington. Senator Pepper of Florida had held
a conference with President Truman. When he was
approached by the press men as he left the conference
room, he stated, "President Truman is the salt of the
earth." One of the more brilliant newsmen thought
quickly and said, "I see that Mr. Pepper is advocating a salt and pepper combination for the· election
next' year."
One of the impressive aspects of the convention
was the fact that all the delegates;most of whom
where editors and business managers of college papers
and yearbooks, were wholeheartedly concerned with
the_ welfare of their papers. • (The delegates represented 32 stat.es and Canada.) Ideas were exchanged between these students at the business
sessions and the luncheon, sponsored by the Star
J uurnal on Friday noon at the Coffman Memorial
union. Swollen enrollment, housing, insufficient
teaching staff, and what to do for veterans were
among the problems discussed at the meetings. It
was found that the campuses and the papers vary
widely in how they are treating these evergrowing
problems.
/
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'kllud .2,ou 'I/°" Sr.u,, Qak?
'<fu 'l/tU4/I, Nik ta ollowL
Hey, all you gals! It's that thar time again!
Yup, it's that time when you get the chance to have
that dream dat.e (sigh) and legally, too. Sadie
Hawkins day is just around the mountain, so get
out your running shoes and your tyin' rope to catch
that man and tow him to the big shindig on Saturday
evening, November 15. You can even take out two
men if you want to. Just imagine-two men! One
Friday night and the other on Saturday, cuz, Friday
night is also a night to howl.
Accordin' to Ruth " Polecat" Person, who is the
instigator of this hyar deal for the gals, t he A. W. S.
invites ya to drag that man to t he Dogpatch hop
on Saturday night. It will be held in the Dogpatch
and Skonk Hollow town hall, which, incidentally, is
otherwise known as the main gym of East man hall .
As fer the price of this rassel, it will be 20 cents stag
and 30 cents drag. (And gals, remember, you're on
the paying end of this deal.) These bunks of paper
that are going to letcha get into the race can be
purchased in Old Main during the week. (Quoted
from a fella, "Gals, don't forget to get them , P leeze!)
Here's somethin' that will make you student
teachers drink Kickapoo Joy Juice. You can put
away your nylons and your Christmas ties for pnzes
will be awarded at the dance for the best woman's
costume and the best man's costume. So, quick
before Ma cleans out attic and 5'lnds all the old
clothes to "Bundles for Skonk Hollow'', grab yourself the makin's of a prize-winning costume and come
to the dance in Dogpatch style.
As for the fellas, relax, let your Burma Shave have
a rest, put away your Gilette thins, and let the 5
o'clock shadow grow. A prize will be given to the
guy with the longest and thickest beard . It has
been noticed that quite a few have gotten a good
start already.
This is your big chance, boys! The gals will be .
beating a path to your door, so be prepared-!
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ·
Mnnbn-
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Di placed Jews, movie industry investigation,
and American war dead were the su bj"<:ts of the
questions asked in the second Student Opm1on poll.
It has been suggested t hat countries _should admit
emer~ency quotas of Jewish refugees mto their respective countries. - Do yciu think that; -:ve shoul!i
admit displaced J ews into the U.S.? This was the
subject of question one.
An all ~allege poll
indicated that 47 per cent were agamst such a
measure and 41 per cent approved the idea. The
veterans were in the negative 68 per cent while the.
non-veterans were divided evenly in their opinion.
T he male population also ran negative by 58 per cent
against the women (avoring the plan by 48 per cent.
In the news headlines of today, the UnAmerl.c an activities com mittee Is Investigating
the communistic Influences In the movie Industry. Do you feel that the situation warrants
such Investigations? The college was In agreement with examinations by 55 per cent. Thirty
two per cent were opposed while 13 percent
expressed no opinion .
lf the preceding question was answered yes, a
second question was asked. If yes, do you recall
having seen any evidence of it on the screen 7 Eighty
seven per cent of the answers said there was no
evidence.
Probing the Investigation further, another
question was polled . Do you feel that Investiga tions of this nature endan(ler our American constitutional rights?
Yes
No NoOplnlon
All college
35
67
8
Women ·
40
53
7
Men
27
66
7
Part B of this proposition .Vas: If No, do you
think it helps preserve them? Eighty-two per cent
of the college agreed it would perserve the rights.
Only 9 per cent thought it would not and the same
proportion expressed no opinion.
Bodies of the American war dead are belna
brought back to the U. S. Do you favor this
plan? This was the Issue of the last question.
Yes
No
No Opinion
All College
27
58
15
~~M

~

~

~

Non-Veterans
48
43
9
If no, why? Brings back unpleasant memories;
Unnecessary expense; dead should be left '41here
they died, were the top answers to this problem.

An Open Letter
"To the Student Activities Committee:
There seems to be a conflict this year in your ·
activity planning which will probably need some
adjustment and clarification before the year is out.
"The mat._ter of selecting an activity was brought
before our organization . This resulted in a heated
discussion with obvious opposition to accepting any
activity under your !'resent plan. This came as no
surprise, for it is well known and· "well-aireil" over
our campus that a few organizations have manaied
to secure (as in the immec:liate 1;>ast) the only a<:!1~ties on your schedule which might prove benef1C1al
in t he way of financial remuneration to the organization sponsoring these respective events.
"Because of this unanimous feeling, we were unable
to conclude an acceptance of any event. However,
the following two suggestions were tenatively made:
(1) that the question be decided only after an answer
is received from the student committee: (2) that we
absolutely volunteer the services of our organization
in the event of any open basketball same concessions
and parties as happened three times last year, for
the remainder of the year, including the vacation of
Christmas. In the event t hat we do receive such
a concession the club was favorably inclined toward
accepting another event of a different nature."
·
The College Republican Cl~b.
This is an explanation of the way the college soe1al
activity committee receives sponsorship. First,
a list of proposed and available activities is given to
each campus organization with the request that the
club make a first, a second, and a third choice of
activities it would like to sponsor.
Aft.er receiving the choices the committee meets
and tries, to the best of its ability, t o allot according
to choice. As yet the committee, although having
met, has not conie to a final decision about sponsorships for the entire year. Because of this, a Jew
of the earlier activities were of necessity allocated before the year' s list of sponsors was c~mpleted. We
wish. it. e,q,ressly understood that we have no _connection with basketball or football concessions.
Mr, Lynch of the athletic department bB!ldles sue!'
activities. . The committee sponsors non-profit
activities about the campus.
·
The Social Activities Committee
Eilitors note: Thill letter was referred to the Chronicle
and we have investigated the 8ititation. Thill ill the
reply and analysis we have received from the Social
Activities committee.
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Science Section
Obtains Two New
Facuity Members

Pagel

She:'s Learning How .
Wenmlnater Fellows hip
Jo"'our commi'-"l'lions have been eatalr
liahed in the W tminster Fellowship
relifious croup. These commiMJions
were undertaken to promote aml increase interest in the religiou1 activities by permitting each member to
play an impc,rtant part in the organiution. Dane , game8, and parties

One ora:anlr.ation on the campus 11
little known but playa a major part in
college life is the 80cial activitiM
committee. Chairman of t.hlA group
is Tony Daniewicx.
Every year the college aponaor1 a
• social activities prorram which a
committee, compc,900 of studenu and
hu charre of worahip eervioo at each faculty members _draw up. Thflfle
meeting. The dutr. of cont.act.inc
inactive memben will be handled by
The Chri11tlan Outreach. The Ste- clu:te9 and orpnlzationa.
wardship commluion will have charae
Popular events for apontt0rshjp are
of the good-will projects sponsored
"coke'' parties and dances art.er games.
by this orranir.ation.
Some of the others are the eenior
L. S. A.
frolic, Valentine dance, and Chriatmaa
Vocation• in the lire or a Chriatian formal.
is the main topic under consideration
Other memberi of t.he committA>e
of the Lutheran Studenu association are:
Slrieel, Henry Hambrecht.
for the fall csaarter. At a recent Fred Loi•
Valentine, Warren McCuai,,
Joan Hap.rt, and adviaer Ml.la Mane
~:i::e::L~th~r~

Two most recent additions to the

~ebo': !es~~E!.;[8G~~·e Ag;:~

· ~p~'·Th:1F~ri::;tn:t:~~~:~

i•~.;,i:~~~

hia Pb. D. ••t the
University of Iowa, Dr. Nelaon was
occupied u laboratory usistant at St.

=a~i~'i~:S ~r~•~,~h~"'::I!:

r~:rre
r;n:::· ye~~d unt1tef92g'r~I!
teachlnr positions at Dana ®Ue1e

Blair, Nebruka, the American Inter-

::~':ts,
coJ~era:~~fel!n:~
Oneonta, New York.
When interviewed, Dr. Nelaon,
who ia or quiet personality wu

~"o~}Jtgw~:r,hl: ~:u~r ~r~t!

~~~!ht;f;~

eateem in which he ia held by his

fellow pedant, can be pthered by
their u,ertiona that he is J)OSl90UOr
or far more knowledge than he is willin& to claim. He likes St. Cloud.
Mr .. Grl?ve ~ved at the hallway
mark 1n his chmb up the educational

~:nl~~!n dY~o~imb -~~~ne!

or

and proremional people
St. Cloud
on how their Christian influence has
helped jn their business was the
prorram on October 30. At the next
recular meeting of the group there
will be a ,tudent di.sCUMion of the.
problems of the Christian on the
e:,m~~ia. A social will be held

ladder here at St. Cloud Teachers

colleee. from which he rraduated in
1938. He achieved his Muten: deeree at Ohio St.ate, and at present ia

worldnr on his Ph. D at Western

:i1;70

Ohio and Fenn collece. Ohio. His
~etaai::mJui~=·ts are chemistry

lntervarl'lty
Memben of lntervarsity Chri1tian
fellow1hip hiked to T1lahl lodge
October 28 for a Halloween

:::~~~~i'uy~t~ ::,~

0

Mr. Grove's tint impression upc,n

r:~i::vi':~o1:reU~i:

~(rtfn·te~t!

r.~~&tn:;.

=erln:n~s ~:t~~~- w:~

'ct~iti:'•r:1i~;~t~
btJ:

c....

of fostering cloeer "'lationshlp between
the members of the club. At thi,
meetinc a collect.ion for the children
of the orphanage waa taken.

GREET-Your Friends
MEET-Your Pals
EAT-A Bit
-at-

ALM IE' S

;~r~7°c~~-r_;;::n:n
lake.

w~he

:a':'fe~~: the collep has not cbang~~~:

Newman Clu b
Educational <and social activities
have beeri planned for November by
the Newman Club. On November 13
t.hia orpnlu.tion will
"question box" for Catbolio and non•
Catholio. Any questions submitted
1
8

1ponaor a

~ : . . \!:~~rmei~~?rJ~s
the former Miu Ethel Lucile Metcalf,
whom Mr. Grove met while both were
teaching at Cuyahop Heights. She
&lao obtained her Master degree at
Ohio State university, and is a member o( Phi Beta.
and of the
honorary mathematio society.
During the interview, Mr. Grove
mentioned his honeymoon trip from
Ohio to Dakota, which included a
brier stay in St. Cloud. Though be
denies it, one cannot help but suspect
that this short visit was surficient to
arouse pangs of nostalgia within him,
resuJting finally in his employment

Susan Jude, 3 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Jude of St. Cloud, washes her
bands in one of the small sized
washbowls of the Nursery
school.
Training of the very young
child plays an important part
on the campus at T. C. although very little is heard concerning it. The Nursery school
which is located on Second
avenue and Fourth street, has
an attendance of 20 children
from the ages of 2 to 4 years.
Miss Lucy Leslie is the director
of the school, with Miss Buelah
Foss as assistant.

Kappa

here.
Editor'a 'Mh: Thia is tM firaJ. in a
strit1 of i'Ntrf/'itn with n~10 fmvlt11
numbtr1 of tac.h dtpartmenJ.

REMEMBER
Get Your Free Tickets
For

BIR CHM ONT

"You Can't Take
It With You"

Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLING CO.

at Old Main

St. Cloud, Minn.
Phone 570-571

Typewriters

Sociai Life Major
Part of C~llege

Each child receives individual instruction and supervision
while he learns to take care of
himself. One of the main objectives of the Nursery school
is to develop independence of
the child.
The school is affiliated with
the college in that students
from the college, who are on the
four year elementary degree
course, take one quarter of
student teaching at the .Nursery.

Riverside Store
Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies

t !o:m= ~a:raar~tbe
\':,~
Jmmaculate
at the Cat hedral of
Conception on November 16 after
the 9 o'clock mau.
The first social activity of this group
was held October S1 with the purJ)(Mle

TO LOOK YOUR BEST ..
Drop In at the

•••
Deluxe Barber Shop
Under Kinney••

College Headquarters~
for

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
IS· 17 5th Ave. So.

For the Be$t in Ice Cream.-

.. AT ..

GUS'S

Join the Crowd at the

Rentals - Sales - Service

Royal Dealers

A & L TYPEWRITER ·co.
25 Courthouse Square

Meet Your Friend,
---AT--·

l8-5th Ave. So.

813 St. Germain

-DAN MARSH DRUGS
ODORLESS

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING .
and EATING PLACE

"The College Clean~rs"
11 FIITH AVENUE SOIITH

WHAT YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR!

SWEATERS
24""!Hour

Talahi Pictures:
.,.._,. Now being scheduled and photographed.
Please call our studios for -definite scheduling
if this has not already been done.
We request your cooperation by. keeping
your appointments.
Thank You!

Champa Studios
Over Woolworths

Ph~ne 76

Service ·

•
YELLOW CAB
•·
PHONE

2

Beautiful, soft lOO o/o
.wool, short-sleeved
sweaters for only 3.49
. . . Sizes 34-40 . . .
Comes in blue, green,
melon, aqua, yellow,
and red . _ . -Lovely
to wear on the campus and for dates!
SPORTSWEAR

fl~ta_

$3.49

</'1£ 'W<UJ 1 See Jt
BY LEE M EADE
With the close of another thrilling football season coming up
this weekend when the Huskies tangle with their age-old gridiron
rivals from St. Johns, the time seems ripe to print our version.of '.'n
all-conference team. As is usually the case, we publish this hst
knowing that it will receive both favora~le . and unfavorable
criticisms from many sources and our only wish 1s that the former,
someliow, manages to surpass the negative side.

• • • =~ ::~o~iehl!

Starting with the EN OS we can
1ee no better flanken than our
own M el Jan kl and Pierre Mattel.
Jan ak.I proved to be a aure. hard
tack.ler throughout the ce.ason
and It WH 1eldo m and f ar between
when a n y opposing bac.k gained
any yardaae over hi s territory.
· On offenn: Mel proved t o be as
muc h of a th.rut with his pa
trabbln& which m ade him St.
Clo ud'• top offensive nd . Oppo1lte J anski we would put Pierre
Mattel. M attel, a flrt't year- man
at coUe,te ball, had worked his way
to the tltle of .. ,he mOl'lt feared end
in the TC con ference" by mldseHon and rurnNI In his top per•
forman ce again t Duluth where
he blocked two punts, reconrin,i
th e eeco nd one to romp for a St .
Cloud touchdown .

~~\t·~\~~ \v:

c1~!d~hC7:.!~~~1:
Olson or DuJuth, a pair ol boya who

~~Jn~J~o:: ~a~~~h::;:~J: ; :
only one of many !'ltarring deeds
by the Beaver ace. Wes Olson gave
St. Cloud and many other teams some
hectic afternoons when they tried to
gain any ~und throueh him and he
f~~v~
a bulwark in the Duluth

i:ear.

GUARD is capably handled by
Bemidji"s Don Peterson and Moor•

m:-::tl

~l~~D~~eihep8~73n
9CL90D and did much to give the
Beavers an impreinable lert side.

~~ro~

=~.:J

on our team becawie of his out•
sta.ndinr deJensive ability. Dick
u

~urr:R~!le~!:d&'Nfh~R~

One of the hardest Jobs conn Kted with any a ll -atar atroup 11 that
of selecting a back.field, and thl1
team l1 no u .c eptlon. But a ft er
much dellberatlon the following
quartette 1eem 1 t o best fulUll
our desires . At QUARTERBACK
Ru Fechter, Mankato star, Hema
the lotlcal choice t o handle the
slgnal calllnQ, and paulnt. Bob
Gallnskl of Duluth, whom all St.
C loud fans will long remember forhis s t irring performance attalnst
the Hu kles. would be at LEFT
ll ALFBACK.,thus gh·lng theele•e n

~~~~:~~

ro;h:--:utrr.~bl~,AtF~
BACK poar be lo ng, to Dick Traxler, Winona ace. a capable de•
tensive back and treat blocker,
and J oh n Klu,t of Moorh ead co n•
elud es the lineup a t FULLBACK .

•

;':;1~~;~=1;n~r;~i:!~,j_l7~;
hia pme winnin~ stunt of blocking a

~=·:o

•

St. Cloud T C, still unable
to find a comeback punch,
dropped its third consecutive
game Saturday afternoon as
Moorhead scored twice in the
second quarter to gain a 12-6
win over the local Huskies.
The loss dropped the Co11ettimen
into a third place tie .,.;th Moorhead
in the final league standings and gave
Bemidji and Winona a co-champion•
ahip.
Af te r th e Huskies clim axed 3n
85-ya rd sustai ned drive with Reuben Swa nson plungl ntt over fro m
t.be o ne, the Drnttons ca m e back
a n d st ruck fast. An Inte rcepted
p ass se t up the tyln~ score on the
Huskle l 5 ya rd lin e a nd a ft er two
runn ing pl ays n e tt ed a lint d own
on t he 10. Pat Moraave n h it J im
Got ta In t h e e nd zone with a s hor t
pass.
FoUowing the same course or event!
that set u p the second t ouchd own at
Aberdeen last week, thf! Huskies
f umbled on the ensuing kickorr and
gave Moorhead another chance for
Points. After recovering the bobble
on the St..,eloud 31 the Dragons crash•
~ o n a short drive along the
gN>und. John KJug bucked from the
.nine for the winning score.
,

;:ufatt!f !~~~! ~~:c!~he~~

Three Straight Set-backs Put Huskies
In Rough Mood for Johnny Finale
by Ed Magnuson
To most H uskie followers,
the success or failure of the '47
grid season will be determined
in 60 minutes or football at
Selke field tomorrow. It's the
annual "Granite Slab" classic,
St. John's University furnishing the opposition.
.
Tomorrow'• arrair shapes up u
another bitter atrucele as these two
natural rivaJs collide
for the 23rd time
with the Collettimen &hooting al r&ventte for last year's
18-0Johnnytriumph .
The Johns also bold
a JS-9 edge in the
ries. One &"&me
WU tied.
But tomorrow may
be a dirrerent story.
Hadden
'Tc:sed a11r o~~ck~h~
gridiron only to come out on the ahort
end or the score, the Huskies are ex•
pected to be in a vicious mood u they
meet Joe Benda"a crew. H they have
all the fumble-itis and missed blocks
out of their S)'!ltems. they may come

up with their beet erfort or the year.
And If they do, they ' ll ■ lao co m e
o ut on top In the acorlna- for the
11
1
~~: .r:•:ok h:~ dlet~~~

•Ille attack.

0,i~:~

!?:
r.u~:"t~.W; ~~c~~1::~dl~et~J,:~
anreration.

bi1~!8 i~h~~u:;e ~~•
Hu.skies have held in each of them

That pot e ntiality cou ld turn
Into plgakln power tomorrow .
The Johna narrowly mill!IOO a
aecond place berth in this year's
suprisilir State con•
rerence • campaign
due to their 20-16
1cm to St. Olar last
week . They hold

s:~:1:;r.~r.~~:

--

line, but absorbed a
34-0ahellackine from
GwitaVWI.
In their tilts thus
far the Bendamen
-- - - have displayed two

1
g\~udf °:ndJ·

J;cl<~n8cn::.UJNt

Center Lewer (Mankato). Backs
Berry (Duluth ), Clausen (Winona),
Rehkamp (St. Cloud) and Simon,en
(Bemidji).

15 art.er Don Rehkamp 1Jad run 67
yards before being downed.
Nor-thern T ips Husk ies, 14-6
Northern State Teachers college
1
~p~~~~:~
~~~
fir!t quarter and hand the Hwikies a
14-6 defeat on Simmons Field in
Aberdeen October 25.
With St . C loud apparently driving for .a tou chdown In the fir-at
per-lod with a flrat d own on the
Nor thern 8-yard stripe th e Wolve
line r ose up to s mear three pl ays
for losses and wind up with the
ba ll o n their own 37. Four rus h es
netted a first down on the St.
C lo ud 41 and th e game t ook a
d eci ded turnabout a s the Wolves
co n ve rt ed two breaks Int o scores .
Bob G u hln h eaved a long, h l,th
pass t hat was Interce pted by
Herri ng ton on the St. C lo ud 15,
bu t Ken And ree stole the ball from
the Hu skie defe nder and raced for
the first score.
Seconds later St. Cloud fumbled the
following kickoH and two plays art.er
1
~o~h~ri~;~~:iJ~:t:
~rrifh~
winning score. Wayne Wenz made

:~ ~;)u~i~~<!:~'r~

But P lerr-e Mattel and Mel
Janski b an bee n rutjed at lh e
e nd a a ll year and tomorrow 1hould
be no exception . If the bac ka
ca n h and le Gervala' paaaea d efe nalvely, the John• m ay be In lor
a rou&h ahernoo n .

°r!~~";:;:[

a
~~eJ1~~i'fr~~:r:!
foursome 1tarta u Jut week. Ruaa
Hadden at quarter.
Duane Adamic at
ria:ht hall and Rueben Swanson at full
all a:ot the nod al
Moorhead. J! Wilbur
Herrincton 'a
bad knee is OK he
may receive the call
overAdamJcbutDon
R<!hkamp ls a certainty at left hilt.
~~~1/e~u\~~.!i.ne
Adamlc
This is not to imply that your
H uskiea will waltz to vidorytomorrow.

h·a~~~U:r ~~~i:,c~1di:~~ W:es~igL~~

if they're " up" for ttilil one . . . and
mad enourh about their uminpressive
won.Jost record, they ca11 come out
on t op.

•

~~~!4:~r o!~~iJ~1!f:~n ~h:~rdfi:~~
includes: Ends Schaefer ( Winona)
and Rei,gn! ( Mankato). Tackles
Englund ( Mankato) and O'Donnell

Ev Trebloeke and Chuck Kranz.

TbOl!l8 flank attack11 have been marked

: ~ljP_!>=~{ ~!.1~ptive atarta

~~~~~Y ~~=~ o"r°~h:~i~:eth~suye'::nry~~

the ~~'::~" pU:i~ief :ri:f
Garvaia and the wi~e end sweeps or

With these eleven players to .u.se as
a starting force we don't
how any
coach in the Teachen Co11et:e loop
could a,k fo r more. A Sf'COnd team

Moorhead, Northern State Surprise
Collettimen With 12-6, 14-6 Wins

qa!Je~
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Well, lhe first gal in my series of
interviu,·a is one who i.s very well
known to all of you sports enthusiuta,
Marion Studt; better known 8!I just
plain "Studt" by her many friends
and admiren.
Studt, although her foremost in•
le.rest is sports, i11 a two-year ele-mentary student. By the way, ahe is
a sophomore, and hail s from RmhCtty.
When I asked her such things as her
favorite 110ng and her pet peeve, 11he
quickly replied, •·•Stardust,' ( and
swooned ) and I can't stand to see gal !!
with &hort ski rts above their knees."
Studt also mentioned that her favorite
color is blue, and she can cat apple pie
at any hour or the day.
C. M. E. A. vacation turned out to
be a holiday to remember for Marion
becau!.'le it was then that the fatal
eventhapJ)('ned. Shebecameengaged
to a certain Jim Larson or Minneapolis. Now you know the reason
for the happy smile Marion wears
as she shyly holds out her lert hand to
her enviom public.
Studt is always the man behind
the ball, whether it' s soccer. field
hockey, or what ha,·e you. In
soccer, she was our ever dependable
goal keeper: and in field hockey, she
1
0
~rJes ::in~~~~~ud :nt"!:~.:~e~i
t he sport for Miss Elinor Danforth.
Here's wishing you all the happiness

and good luck in the world for you're
a gal who really deserves it.
Fitld Hod:tr-Well, the days or shin
EUard.s, hockey sticks, and hikes over
to Selke rield have come to a close.
The last hockey games were played
last Thursday afternoon, October
80. The junior's., under the depend•
able, guiding hand of Collen •· Pot.<Jy"
Jenkins, were the undereat.ed team.
Following cLoecly behind them were
Madeline Fonte'11 battling i,eniors who
ran off with the second place. The

the t ournament, while Naney Tho-mas'a fresh man team placed fifth. J •
,. Volley ball is next in the line of
event.I that the W. A. A. oHers this

~::em~t
~:~i":t 1:tTti~u{h
December 4. The studenta' teama
1

8

:'

are divided up into teams according
to their various cl&.S8t'S in the college,
and Joyce Locks is the student
manager of volley ball.

0

~~i~or:;:in~~her7~~r thir~r•!fa: :
Shirley Mann 's fr08h placed fourth in

PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS

!f

~t!

it
~~~ ~nti~~r:nr:i:!;,re
after a 78 yard drive fell short on the
N orthern five yard stripe. Bob
Guhin tried to punt out or danger
0

~hr~~=b

fi~~

~ : ~ n °br~k!
b~t
the kick and Mattei fell on the ball
in t he end zone.

A downpour
i• a drizzle to

Here's Real Student· Aid!
"Bendix" a big mat:hlne-full of washing---nine
pounds ·or dry ciothes---for only 25c. Your
entire laundering, for one person or ·a family,
done in Just 30 minutes at the new "self service"

LAUNDERETTE
221 9th Ave. No.

Telephone 4377

• Open daily amJ <Derting,

FLORSHEIM
~~
You ca.a splash through puddles
without e•eo feeling the da.mpoeu , for Florsheim Stormy
Leather Shoes ace specially
cons tr ucted a od chemicall y
treated ro repel moisture . .•
' Note the double-thick soles a.o"d
plump grain leather uppers .

St. Cloud Mens Store
, St. Mary'• Building

5 _¢
aomm

UNDB
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THE COCA,.COLA COMP»ff IY

COCA•COLA B O TTLING CO. OP' ST. CLOUD. MINN •• INC.

.
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